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Torrance Residents Urged to Get 
Final Polio Shots Next Tuesday

' With polio on the increase in Los Angeles County 
as throughout the nation, residents of this community 
today were urged to begin or complete their polio im 
munization series at a $1 vaccine clinic to be held next 
Tuesday, Sept. 29, from 7 to 9 p.m., at t h c Bensted Plunge, Torrance aod Madronna| ——————————;————— —— 
Blvdn. jplete immunization against para- 

Person« of all ,age« may ob-i'ytic polio," she declared. "Be-! 
tein f irnt* Kecond, third or booster i cause there is a lapse of at least

1958.
"Through the apathy and igno 

rance of people who don't care 
enough or know enough to use 
S a 1 k vaccipe, polio once again 
may seriously menace the na 
tion," she declared. "Everyone 
can and should be vaccinated."

FA 8-2345; ask for an ad-taker.

jSugar and Flour 
I Measured by 
i Press of Burton
! Newest innovation in items to 
j blind people, says the Braille In 
stitute is n plunger-operated tea 

spoon dispenser which issues lev 
el measurings of coffee, powder, 
sugar, flour, etc., by merely pres 
sing a button on top of the jar.

inoculations at $1 each at the 
low - cost clinic aponsored by 
members of Torrance Women'* 
Club, in cooperation with the Na 
tional Foundation (formerly the 
National Foundation for Infan 
tile Paralysis) and the Log An- 

Igeles County Health Department. 
Mrs. Alien Hofferberg, chair 

man of the project, pointed out

seven months between the second 
and third shots, many people for-j 
get that vital last inoculation."

Persons over" 40 were urged to 
obtain polio immunization, for al 
though polio is more prone to at 
tack those under that age, it does 
strike,, and strike hard, persons > 
over the supposed "age limit."

The chairman warned that par-
that one or two shots of Salki al.Vtic polio is on the increase in

WELCOME IS GIVEN to Spencer Andrews, n.wly InitalUd mem 
ber of the Torrance Realty Board, by Don Houston, member 
ship chairman, following ceremonies at Friday's breakfast at the 
YWCA as (left) Ken Miller, president, and Harold Stone, new 
member, look on.

Harbor'Y' Officers to 
Attend Mexico Confab

For the first «time in the 65 years of its existence, 
the World Council of the YWCA will meet in a Latin 
American Country and the Harbor Area YWCA will 
have three representatives in attendance.

Those who will attend from this association are: 
Dr. Frances Clark, first vice-"
president of the Harbor Area 
YWCA; Mrs. Marion Young, 
r h a i r m a n of the San Pedro 
Branch Administrative Commit* 
tee; and Jeannette Patch pi, San 
Pedro branch director.

Th« Council meeting which 
epened Sept. 23, will continue un 
til Oct. 8, is meeting in Cuerna- 
vaca, Mexico. To this meeting 
will come representatives of Na 
tional Associations from 60 coun 
tries. * 
, The Council is the body invest 
ed with the legislative powers 
of the World Associaotion, deter 
mining policy and program and 
transacting itsc legaland finan
cial 
and

business, 
evaluates

It also considers 
the Association's

activities during the, four-year 
period between council meetings. 

Visitors will have the opportu 
nity of attending the sessions of

Triplets Born to 
Torrance Parents

(Continued from Page One)

the Council meeting at which 
there will be major addresses. 
They will also be invited to the 
Council and will receive briefings 
oq. all of the issues.

gramlofirrnts and at 1009
East 68th St., Inglewood. 

The triplets camp Hose to br
ing 
gift

the wedding anniversary 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eiwman,

who were married five years 
aigo on Sept. 4.

X-ray picture* taken Sept. 7 
revealed that Mrs. Eisman was 
going to have triplets. Her doc 
tor had previously anticipate 
twins. There have been twins 
on both her side of the family 
*nd her husband's, but never 
any triplets back as far as the 
couple are acquainted with 
their ancestry.

The three new arrivals were 
brought home from the hospital 
last Monday, Sept. 21.

Musical Services 
Set for Local 
Baptist Church

A special series of musical 
services will begin tomorrow at 
South Bay Baptist Church, 4665 
Sharynne Lane.

The programs will be held each 
evening at 7:30 p.m. through Oct. 
9. Monday's program will include 
the new Billy Graham film "Car 
ibbean Crusade."

Scheduled for the following 
evenings are: Sept. 29, the South 
Bay Baptist Men's Quartet; Sept. 
30, soloist Bob Green; Oct. 1, 
the King's Melody Makers; Oct. 
2, Radio Kids Bible Club Choir; 
Oct. 3, A Youth Forum conduct 
ed by Rev Louis Rhoden.

A surprise feature in arranged 
for Oct. 4. Rev. Rhoden, minis 
ter of visitation and Youth Di 
rector, leading the song service 
and Dr. J. C. Brumfielo!, pastor 
delivering t h e» gospel message 
each evening.

Vaccine do not provide adequate 
polio protection.

"The full series of three in 
oculations are required for com-

Los Angeles County, with 124 
cases reported thus far this year 
as compared with 37 paralytic 
cases during the same period in

IF VARIETY IS TOUR CRAVING 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD

 DIP YOU KNOW

CRICKEM, CHEESE 
tad REEF ENCHILADAS

TACOS - TAMALES
STEAKS, CROPS, ETC.

TI.1IJAJVA IlVtf
f*roblliJi«<f Sine* 1*47 

O»a tIDONDO MACH §WD. 
V, Mexk W*et «f Vermont

ORDERS TO TAKE OUTCALL DA: 4-9168
Dinner* from
85c to $1.25

Child's Plate
80e

We Are Open
11 a.m.. 11 p.m.
Closed Wed.

JGH PAJISTT WAS USED 
AUTD REPAIRMEN LAST YHAK TO 

FAINT THfc QUEEN MARV 6OOO Tl/WES I
Over eta million paMofit of auto lacquer and ertam*! wer* 
«*e*d to reflrMtri e^amaoed cars. Damage to yo*r car «*n be 
e*»My, II you're not adequately Ineured. Aek yovr agent tow 
MM* K eoete to 0«t too-noteh protection with Slate favm.

JACK SMITH
1715 CABRILLO, TORRANCE FAirf.x 1-3801

tTATI f«*M

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

ftc*: lHooiin»H«OM. M

COMPANY

Local Man Takes 
Part in Armored 
Division Tests

Army Sjft. Wayne E. Jordan, 
29, non of Mr. and Mr». Clarence!* 
H. Jordart, 20947 S. Denver Ave., 
Torrance, Calif., recently partici-J 
pated in platoon and company

ieition office at 140* Craven* Ave, 
rorrance, California Plant at 70344 So 
Hawthorne Blvd.. Torranr.e. California.

during a lengthy 4th Arm 
ored Division field training «x- 
ercine in Grafenwohr, Germany. 

The tentfi culminating many 
month* of intensified training, 
were designed to determine the 
combat readinew and tactical ca- 
pabilitie* of the varioun unitn of 
the 4th Armored Divigjon, a ma 
jor element of the NATO nhieldlf«fat>lithed April is, 1*4* 

f»unii§h»rj s»mi Weefiv. rhur»«iay ano| o f defence in Kurop*.Sunder. Fnf*r*rt at tecond ciati matter 
Oct. I, W57. a) Po»f Offlri., Torranre, Call 
'arole. under act of March 3. Itre.

Adlutfleated a teaal newspaper bv Su 
Mrlor Court, Lo» ArtMle* County. Calif. 
Aalwdiceted Decree No. L  

OMkei 14M Cravent Avenve 
Tonwnce, California 
MIM S. Hawthorne Blve* 

TerraiKe. California
PAIrfa* t-lMI

R. Zaoaat, >wbtl»her 
W.  . Ktiw, Oeneral Manafer
Jack Morn»r, Mnnn'jina frdifor

fubtcriatlon f»ate» 
(Payable In advance) 

Carrier Delivery 4fc   
Laeal aM Out of Town, *er Veer

All m*nu*cript« nubmltted at ewner'i
111.00

nek. The Torrenca Pre«* can accept no 
retvonslbllltv for their return.

Sergeant Jordan, who in reg 
ularly amiigned an a fire team 
leader in Company A of the di 
vision'* 41«t infantry in New 
Ulm, entered the Army in March 
1961 and arrived in Europe on 
thin tour of duty in April of thi» 
year. '

The nergeant, whone wife, Don 
na, in with him in Germany, wax 
graduated from John C. Fremont 
High School, Lo« Angelen. Before 
entering the Army, he wan em 
ployed by North American Avf- 
ation, LOK Angelen.

Established Since 1923

STONE & MYER5
MORTUARY

1221 Engracio Ave., Torrance

Phone FA 8-1212

Parking in Rear Mrs. Bessie Myers

to the 
opening c 
the
Sears Tbrran
in the Del Amo Shopping Center

(Hawthorne at Sepulveda )

Wednesday, 
September 30th 
at 9:20 A. M.
Come help us open the 
doors of our newest and 
finest Sears... a brand 
new shopping wonderland 
different, exciting, 
breathtaldngly lovely... 
and a dream-come^truc of 
shopping convenience!

Shop... in spacious comfort 
% at Sears... completely air-conditfoned ^ 

and SAVE. -. .watch for fabulous

HERMOSA BEACH

FREE Parking for over 7000 cajra in pared, lighted parking bt i 
NO tickets and NO time limit!


